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Collinge's 'The Food of Some British Wild Birds.'•--With
the
subtitle" .4 study in economicornithology" and the limiting word ' some'

in the main caption,it wouldappearthat this little bookdeservedto escape
censurebecauseit doesnot absolutely settle the economicstatus of British
birds. But it has neverthelessbeen rather pointedly criticised2 evidently
by someonewith a bias in favor of uniform protection of all birds. A few
wordsof truth uttered by ProfessorCollingeabout certain injurious species,
apparentlyare all this critic was able to seein the book and his prejudice
is such that these could not be endured.

This censorious reviewer states

"it cannotbe saidthat his (Collinge's)book greatly advancesknowledge
on this debated subject."
This statement, which serveschiefly to manifest the ignoranceof this
reviewer, is not only untrue but slanderous. ProfessorCollinge'sbook
reports on the original examinationof more than 3,000 stomachsof British
birds, and is thereforeby far the largestsinglecontributionto its subject
thus far made. The facts that the author includesdigestsof the researches

of other works and givesa comprehensive
bibliographyare alsoheld up
againsthim by the afore-mentioned
censor. The work has simply been
donein modernand excellentstyle, and theseinclusionsmake it immensely
more valuableto all really interestedin its subjectmatter.
ProfessorCollinge'sbook includesbesides4 general introductory and
3 concludingchapters,detailed reports on the food of 29 speciesof birds,
besideschapterson "Birds as destroyersand distributersof weedseeds"
a•d "Birds in relation to forestry."
The treatment by speciesincludes an abstract of previously published
evidence,tabulation of contentsof stomachsexamined,field observations
by the writer, noteson the food of nestlings(whenstudied), examination

of fmces(whenmade)and conclusions.The conclusion
is preponderately
favorable to 18 speciesand more or lessunfavorableto 11. ProfessorCol-

lingeelaborates
uponand reiterateshis previouslyexpressed
opinionas to
the lack of beneficialinfluencein the caseof seed-eatingbirds. He states
that birdson the wholeare praiseworthyin their relationsto forests. All
in all this is the best handbook of the food of British Birds in existence and

should be in the hands of everyonewho desiresreliable information on
economicornithologyin this particularfield.-- W. L. M.
Bigglestone on Nesting Behavior of the Yellow Warbler)--This

paperis basedupona continuous
studyof a nestof youngYellowWarblers
fromthe time of thehatchingof the eggs,andirregularearlierobservations,
the observeroccupyinga blind situatedcloseto the nest. With the cooperation
of elevenassistants
it waspossible
to recordtheactionsofparents
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